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Responstb lty of the

ORDER"

ln excrdsc of the powers conferred by clausc of the lbmataka (Speclal
GsvEflor for Hydcrabad-tkrnataka Reglon) ordcr, 2013, thc Gowraor of Ihrnataka hercb5r makes,
the follovrlng ordcr, namelnl. tttlc ead coEtloc.ocot.- (l) Thfs ordcr may bc cdlcd thc llydcrabad-I{arnataka
Regon Dev:lopEdrt B@rd fu'er, 2Ol3(2) lt shall cooe lnto forcc on the day of lts pub[cauon tn the ondal Gazcttc.
2. Dc6oltlour.- In tbb Oid€r,'ur ess tl.c clnto.t othcf,u/tsc rqr.dre!,(a) 'Board" means thc Hydaabad-lkrnatata Rcglon Dcvelopmcnt Board, corrsututed
urdcr clausc 3:

(b) "Chalroan: mcans,

(cl
(d)

thc Chafrman of thc Board:
'Departmcnt" mcans all departmcalts of the Statc Go\rlrnmcnt funcHonfng kr thcHyderabad-I{arnataka Rego! hcludrng
or corpora8on stabbhcd by the
State GorrcrnEent by or und€f, any law, harlng Jurlsdcuon over thc Region:
"loplcadttauon Commlttee' means, thc Implcmentauon Coolrtttee .lnstltuted und€r
cl,ausc

(e)

l7;

'Tlydcrabad-Kamafaka Reglor" means, tha

R.glon

the reverrue dstrtcts of

BcUary, Bldar, Gulbarga, Yadglr, Ratctrur and lloppal:

(t
Ql

"membcd means, a oeEb€r of the Board:
"pl,ani qans thc annual plan prepred by the Board for dcvelopmcrt of HyderabadKarnataka Regton but excludfng the dlstrlct plan of ttre anla Panchafat and the plat
of wadous developEent deparhents;

(h)

"prescrtbcd' means

(l)

"Sccretal/' mcarls, the Sccretary of the Board.

prescrtH

by

rul6 by the Govemoc

CEAPTER

II

3. Colrtlt lor of tbc 8orrd.- (l) As soon as may bG, a-6tcr ttre commencement of thls
Order. t].e State Oovernnxcnt shalt establlsh for ttre purposcs of thls Order, a Board of Hyderabad-

I'

\r
o
KanatakaRcgtmtobccallcdtheffdcrabad-lqrnat'f,aR'glonDcvtloPEcntBoadwlt)
hcadquartcrs at Culbarga-

(? The Berd ehall bc a bod)r corporatc by thc nam€ aforcsald havlng PsPctuaf successlon
scal with p*; tl, ."itttto' tr6H aoa daposc of ?ropdty' both morrablc and
gue and bc sucd'
"rra
" "6o-o"
ana to contract and shall by thc sald naoc
L-ot"Uq
(3) Thc Board shall conslst of thc folowlng mcobcf,r, nanct)t:(a] AII tlrc grEtttct r'r h.rgc fftot trrs of tbc ttrdcrabad Kartrataka regl@ vlll bc thc
mcobcr and one of thc-l/onrstcrs locha4p oi Dlsfdcts fn tbt re$m to bc ndnatcd
I
o
by thc Statc Govcrnmcnt as thc ChalrEan'

^(blEl{htMeEbcr3oflkrnatakalJstslaui,€Asscoblyrcprcacrrtlngthcreglonfora
lt
year by rotadon as nootnatcd by tlrc State CorcrrrocnL

froa

^ (bf)
^I tcl
'-

of ott.

Two mcmbcrs of tbc lhmataka lrgtslawc Coundl rcprescrrtlog thc rcglon for a
Onc M€obcf of thj parlrancnt r€prcad$lg a part d wholc of tle HyOcr-aUafr"-"t"t R.glon wtc€ cmsutucdaca |'c wltbtn tbc Jurtsdcum of thc Berd for
tbc pa1od of onc yEar by mtatlm nmfnatcd by tbc Statc GowrnBcnt;

r((Don€oftheMbyaksbasoftbcanhPaschaJratofBclar].'Brdar'Gulbarga"Yadglr'
no.tnated by

Raichtrr d*nets fc tbc pcrtod of ooc year by rota6on
GovcrnEcart;
thc Stz,tc"rrA
(dfl Ooe of tbc Prestdcot/Mayor of the Urban Local Body coTlng wnhfn thc arca for a
P.rlod of orrc Jrcat by rotauon as nomfnatcd by tllc State Govcf,|recnt'
(e) Ftrc Ecnbcrs noE natd by th? statc Gorrurament oae each who arc cxpcrt ln
fouotrtg oelds, nancty:-

fibpp.t.

I
(
"

(l) plannlng process of Statc:
tzl nnanc|l mattcrs asd ac{or.Ets of Statc;
(31 lrrtgauor and Pubuc Works:
(4) Agncuhrc and lndustry; and
(5) Educauon and EEPlcyECot:
(I) The Rcgfosf Commlssloncrs of Gtrfbarga Revcouc R.8to4 Ex-oado Mcobcr'
1 (g) The Sccretary to GortcrmBcot lncbatgc of PfanDing DcParhcn[ Er-ondo Mcmbcr'
t ft$ Thc Scrctary to Gorrcrnmcot rnc:hargle of Flna$ccl E:r-ondo Mcmbcr.
Mcmbcr Sccrttary'
,91il rhe S'ccretery of the Board:
'l+l Thc State Cot cmmcot shell aPPotnt a! o6c"'' not below the rank of thc Scctetary to

r

.4

Govtrmmcot to bc thc Sccrctsry of thc Boerd

Thc Statc GolrcrDmcot strall prwlde tbc Board wtth sucb otl:cf onccrs and employccs as
tt cmsldcrs nectssary for carDdng out thc irncuons of thc Serd undcr thLs trcr'
(6) The ..irnt-rrtarive clpcocca of thc Berd tochdfng thc salarlcs. {fqwa193 ani Pcnslons
p"y.blc to tne sccfetary and otlicr oficcrs and cmplqrccs of-thc Board, shall bc deft'a:rcd out of thc
firnd of the Board.
4. Adrrbort Csnncll.- (l) There sball bc aa advtsory c.ousdl consbtlng of the followtnf
{5)

namaly:-

(af Dlstrlct Inchargc Mtrrlstcrs lncharge of Rcwnuc Distrlcts ln tl.c Rcglon:
{b) All mcmbcrs of ttrc Parltaaent rePr6€ntt4l thc R.glon;
(c) All mcmbcls of the l(arnataka State LgtslativE As.scEbty represcndng tlrc Rcglon:
(dl All membcrs of t]rc l(amata]q State trgtsladvc Cor:ncll whosc nanc has bcc
reglstcrcd as votef, tn tlrat Rcgon:
(e)

all Myakshas of Zlla Panchayats reprcs€ntin{l

6 '*^

t}re Rcglon:

o-dr^nal Commlssloner of Gulbarga Dlvislon:

\

\)

3
(Il} All Dcputy CoD8fssbners of t]rc Revenue Dtetrlctr ln lhe Rcgloni

(hl Mayort of the Mutfdpal Cor?orauons and Adyaksha! of dt)| MtEdcdpal Counctlo tn
thc r.glon;

(t)

Sccrctary of thc Board mcmbcr Sccrctary.

0

All the Chtd Exccuflvc Ofrccrs of thc Zlla Panchayaths of the Rcvenuc Dtstrtcts tn
thc Rcgloni

(2) Thc Advtsory Counc{l shall subott tts Annual draft dcrrelopment plan to thc Board well

irre Septembcr of el/ery year ln respcct of succe.dlng Enanctal yc?f.

t. hagdorr of ttrc AdvLory

Cotr[cdl.-

(ll

Thc Advfsory Coundl shall prcparc Annual

Plan for the Regton. The Advtsory Courctl on prcpadn{ldraft devElopEcnt plan,(a) havc regard to,-

tu)

mattcrs of cotrrmon tntcrBt betwlcrt panchayaB and oudc{paltues |rrcludlng
shartng of vatcr and other ptrystcal and nahrral r6ourc6, the irltegrated
dqrclopoent of InFastructur€ axtd envtronEcntal conscrvadon;
or'arall objccttves and prtorldG sct by Gorcrnmcnt of lndla and Govcrnmcrit of thc
State;

(ul)

The cxtcnt ard naturc of tnv€bent llkely to bc made tn thc Rcgton by agcnctca of
Governm€rrt of Indta a:rd State Govcrnment and other arElablc resourocs whethcr
Snancfal or otherwlsc:

(rv)

Sackwardness tn Educauon, Economtcal,

regon.

Sctal and prlortd€ to bc takcnup tn thc

6. acrE of o6cc .rd condltlorr of rcrvlcc.- (f) Subjcct to thc pleasurc of thc State
GovErtrEcnt, thc Chalrman and otl.er non-o8clal membcrs noDlnated bJr the State Governmcnt
undcr clausc (e) of sub-clausc(3) of clausc 3, shall hold o6ct for a pcrtod of two years,
(2 Thc Chalrman or a membcr othcr than an ex-omdo E€Eb€r may rcslg! h|3 oftce by
wrtttnig undcr ttls hand addresscd to tl.e State Gov€rnocnt but shall clnunuc In omc! unt hls
reslgnauon ls acceptcd.
(3) Thc Charrman and other membcrs shall recclvc such allow'ances as may be prescrtbcd.
(4) The allwances payable to the Chalroan and otl:er mcsbcrs shall bc dcft'ayed out of th€
Fund of the Board.

{5} No ordcr or Proceedlng of the Board shall bc tnyalld by rcason only of tlre cxtstcncc of arry
tracancy or defcct l,a thc c.onsutuuon of the Board.

7. Dk$r||lic.tlc6 for ofEcc of mcobcrshlp.- (f) A pcFon shall bc dtsqualficd for bctng
appotnted as and for bcdng a meobcr lf he,-

(a)

has bccn convtcted and scnt€nced to lmprlsonmcnt for an ogcdcc whlcb
oplnlsr of thc Statc Gov€rnscnt lDvolves Eoral hrrpltudc: or

Ol
(c)
(d)

ls of unsound

(e)
(0

In

the

mlnd and stands so dcclared b;r a compet"nt cotrrt; or
ls an un-dtscharged Insolv€nt: 6

or dlsd ssrcd from scrrrtce of th€ Ccritral Cdvsmmcrtt or a Statc
Oowmmcrrt or a bodSr or corporaUon owned or conbolled blr the Ccnh-al Covcmm€rrt
or a Statc Govcrnmerte or
has bccn remor/Ed

nas dtrectly or tndlrcctly by hfmsclf or hfs partncr arry share or interest br any work
done by the ordcr of thc Board or tn ary eontract or eEployEcent crtth or undcr or by
or on behalf of the Board:
ts eEplcryed as a pald legal pracUuona on behalf of the Eoard
of legal pracuuoner agalnst t}lc Bcrd.

d

accepE eEployment

(21 A Pcrson shall not be drsqua[0ed under ltem {c) of sub-clausc (l} or be deemed to have
arry share or lnterest ln any confact or employment wlthln the mcanlng of thc aaid clausc by reason

only of hls havtng a share or interest tn any ncqr3papcr ln whlch any adverdsement reLating to the
affalrs of thc Board ls lnscrted.

I

o

4

tl R.nov|l of Ecnba!.' Thc Stetc

Go\/Gfnmcnt shall remqve thc Cbalrman

or otlrr

)

membcr tf.-

dausc 5:
he bccomes subjcct to any of thc dfsqua!:Acauons mcnuoned ln

(a)

emovd on the ground that he has
ttl ttem (el of sub-clause (f ) of that
bccme subjctt
agaltFt
clausc, unless he has becn gtven an opPortruU9 of maHng hls rcPrca€ntauon

c
to

Provtded that no

thc proposal: or
he rcfuscs to act or becomc tncapable of actlng: or
froE tlrrec consccutJve
hc wtthout obtalr ng lca'rc of abscncc &oo tbe Board' absents
mccttngs of the Bmrd; or
(d) ln thc oplr on of thc Statc Govcrnmcnt hc has so abuscd hls postdon as to render his
contlnuaoce ln once dctrtmental to t c Publlc Intcrest:
hc has bcen
Provtded tlrat no mcmbcr sha[ bG removcd undcr t]rls dausc u'nlcss
the
ProPosal'
gtv€rt an opPortunlg of 'n'klng bfs rcprcacDtadon agalnst
as t}ic Statc
allountrcts
9. stccrct {t.- (fl The S€(f,etaty shall recc-tve such salary and other
Governmcnt 6ay deterDlnc &oo tlme to Usc.
abscrrce to tl.e
t2l Th€ Statc Governmcnt may grant from ttmc to tlmc such lcave of

tb!
(c)

S€cretary.

shall bc tbe Chlcf Exccuuw of thc Eloatd atrd shall'(al bc rcaPomiblc for tEPlem€[tlr\g ttrc achemes aPProved hry thc Board:
(!i opcratc the frlnd of thc B€rd:
(c) causc to bc Eelntalned ac.ouDts of thc Bcrd: and
(d) dfschargc sucb othcr h.rncHons wtrtch are conferrcd on hlm by or undcr thls Order or
a-oy othcr law for tbc trEc bdng lrr forcc'

(3) The S€crEtaty

lo.uccitliroftbcBorrd.-(l)ThemcctrllgofthcBoardshallbccont/crredbythc

at any
Chajrnan or by th- Sccrctary, wtth thc prtor approv-tl- of thc Chalruan and shall bc held
place wlthln tbe Jurtrsdlctton of the Board or at the State Headquarters'
once tn .vcrv tttrEc -ontlB. The Boarj!- s!3ll -!9lqfy-..1!B
(2) Thc Board shall Eect
"uea^*
turn'el calcadar of Ee€tlngs h adv'n499
mccllnEl or.t}rc Sccretary
{3) Thc Cbarrman may. lf hc feels tt nec€ssary' correene a sPdal
shdl bc hcld at any Plac
whtch
mcettng
suc!
wttb thi prror approral of thj Cbafroan may corrwoi
Hcadquartcrs'
or
at
tbc
Statc
Board
flthfn thc Jurtsdtcflon of the
(4) Thc Board shall obscrve such procedure tn regard to tbc transacHon of buslness at lt
mcctlngs as may bc provtdcd by reguladons.
reason' t}
t5) E\rry meetlng shall bc prestded ovcf, by thc Charroan and If for any prcsent
menb€rs
by
the
choscn
g
mcmber
afiy
otbcr
dccung'
arry
chalrn; urialte to a:ttcna
thc Ecctlng shall Pr6lde at thc Eeetltlg.
(6) Onc thlrd mcobcrs shall form the quorum'
of or defect ln t
ll. kocccdtqlr Prcsumcd to bG good and vrll&- No dlsquall8cauon
vltlatc
any ordcr
to
deemed
be
shall
meEber
or
aDpolttment of arry pcrson actlng as Ctrafrian
provlstons
wlth
thc
tn
accordance
othcrwtsc
proceedlng
ls
or
oidcr
p;;*Gs ;r th" It&d lf such
this Ordcr.
CEAPTDR IU

1.2.

(a)

of tnc Bo|re- The Board shdl' &om tlme to UIIrc;conslder the recommendatlons of thc p'dtdsory Councll oadc

t\rrcdd.

tn the Annual

dt

develoPBent PLan:

(b)ascertalnrelattvelevelsofdeveloPmentlndlEerentscctor:}|rrrelaHontottsFteglon
in
the basls of approPrtatc indlcators' havtng regard to thc levels of dcveloPment
State as a g/holc:

5

Ot

h

(c)

asscss the lmpact of yartous developmcnt efforts tn reroovlng bac&log and
ovcf,all dcvelopment wtthln lts Reglon:

(d)

suggcst tl.e lercls of development €xpcndlturc over thc arca of the Developmcnt board
durtng a plan pertod tndudfng thc annual plan;

(e)

suggest to thc Governor the 'pollcles' for the regton whlch may have nnandal
lmpllcadons llke lnccntfves to bc gtven to tndustrtG, prl tc cducaUonal lnsutudons
lnvesflng trr thc regon llkc Tar holtdays etc. and who also provlde resen|auon tn
emplcryEent and to admlsslon to Educauonal tnsutudong to thc pcrsons b€longtng to
that re8tron: wtthln thctr frnandal llrntts alrd

(0

pr"pare an annud report on lts qrorldng and scnd lt, as far as pracucable wtthln threc
months a.fter
ro thc covemor for plactng rt before tl|c
Ikrnataka State t glslature.

achfelrbtg

ry r"g_ggzgEl94lEl,

(g}

Ik

nes publlc Healttr Centre,
Veterhary dlspcnsary, hmary and Secondary Schools etc., wlthln the onan.ral
errvetopc provldcd for thc;rear to thc board.
advlsc on creauon of posts and sa.ncuon of tnstttuuons

f3. F;pendon of pt--

ap1lrov'd of schcoc.- (ll The Board shall aftcr taldng tnto
conslderauons of the dra-ft
plan prepared ryjE lluFory Coundl evcry ycar prepare
an annual plan fc the devElopocnt
- Karnataka Reqltn=-6ZfJ5ffiI-1t-to the
Governor for tts apFsy-al. Thc Gst'emor may apprde the plan
modl8cadon.

"o6

(2) Subject to th.e Provtstons of thls Ordcr

and thc control of the State Gowrrrnerlt schemcs
form,,l.tcd ln accordanc! wlth the plans 6y the dcvetopE€nt departmelts, Z[a panchayat and nonGovemEental orgar satlons recogDtzd by the Board filncuontng ro Hyderabad-Kamarak? Rcglon,
shall be approved by the Board-

f4. SuD.sddm-- The Board shall havE poerer to supcrelsc and revlcw thc profFcas of
c.(pcndlture Incurred undcf the plan arrd
gci'dopEent d
brmancc of
Pancharats and non-Gorrcrnmerrtal organlsattons reclgnb€d by the Board frslctronhg tn the

Hyderabad-lGrrra
lll. Ccordlrtor
Zlla

Fpt"rr.

- The Board shall co-ordlnate fr.mctronlng of all dcvelopm"at dcpartmcnts,
Panchayats and non-Govemncntal organlsauons rec{gnlscd by thc Berd wl c-h tEplement ln

Hyderabad-Karnata.ka Regon, derclop.mcnt scheEes hcluded lrr tts plan and shall

fylg_!99S9!__rf

gj*i.*ltt.

such develgpecrr!_lep35gnts. 7tt'ta panchafat and nonlcovcrnocntal
organbauons recogltsd by the Board and may make suggcsuons tn thrs behalf to thc state
Govemment.

16.

Inpl"iaotltlol

of rclcmcr,- (al rhc Board shall bc responstblc for tmplementadon of
ala hnchat/ats. Urban Local
Bodles and non-OovqnEcntal organlzatlons recogdzcd by thc Board funcUontng ln t.l'e Hydcrabad-

I{arnat'k'

Regon. Thc Board may, subject to such nrles as may be prescrrbed, rc-approprrate h:rrds

tsogg49.jlr&lapEent department to anotlrer, tf, for any
ukely b rncur fuIl expcndtture out of the amount alocated to lt under tbc
(bl For the toplencrrtaUon of all thc works and firncUons, the Board or lts delegatce
may have fu.ll admlnlstradve, onalrctal and technlcal powers.
[c) The fund remalnlng unspcnt durfng thc Enanclal year ehall not lapse: and such
ba.lance amount shall be carrted forward to tl.e next dnancfal year. Such carrted

:lt
tt

forsard frrnds from onc ysrt to anothcr shall nevcr
earmarkcd ln such Snancld Year.

h 91ht* :!$.stlhg-n.r4s

r)

l?. IEplcBc8tatlotr CoEElttGG- ( I) There shall b€ atr Implcmcntatton Comrdttcc
conststlng of the fouowlng members,

(a)
tb)

nascly.-

Scsetary of the Boetd who shall bc thc Chalrman:

The Chlef Exccuuve Onccr of thc A.lIa Panctlayats of Bellary' Btdar' Gulbarga'
Yadglt, KoPPel, and Ralchur dBtrtcts;

(cl
(d)
(e)

or l s nomlncc not bclctw the rank of Scntor GmuP "A" oncer'
Rcgton;
The Deputy Commlssloner of each dlstrtct ln Hydcrabad-ikrnataka
The Mce-Chancdlor, Gulbatga Unlvcrstt'';
Such other oncers as Eay bc aPPototed by the State C'overnmcnt;

(2) The State Government may also by notlffcauon

dlstrlcL Taluk and Gram Panchayat

constttutc tmPleEentadon Commlttees at

ftvd'

CoEDlttGG" (U The tmPl€m€ntauon Coomtttec shall
exerdsc suci of the Pcruers of thc Board whlch are delegated to lt by thc Board'
(2) The lmpleEcntauon Commlttec shall mect atjE4!!9n99-b3Eon!h'

18.

Po!f,! of lDttlcmcdtrdoa

(3)ThelEplemcntauoncomElttecshallobscrvesucbnrlcsofprocedrrre|nregardtot}re
transacuon of buslness at lts meetlngs as may bc prwtdcd by regulaHons'

r9. obt|fabg lafotuetlon-- The Board may for thc PurPoscs of thls OTder scek and obtaln
any oficer of tl.c
lnformadon from as)r anh Pancttal,'at rn ttydcrabad-Karnataka Rrglon or ftoE
and such zilla
R.flon
statc Governmcnt havrng Jufrsdrcuon ov€r :rny ariea rn Hyderabad-Kamataka
Board'
Panchayat or oncer strall bc bound to fi.rrntsh the lnformatlon sought by the

20. Delcgltlon of poverr.- Thc Et'oard may' bjt notlflcadon dclegate to the lmPleEentatlon
tl 5 Ordcr'
Comnltt€c or thc Scrretary of thc Board arry of the pcners conferred on lt by or Bnder
CEAPIERTY

21.
(2)

Fud of tbc Borrd-- (I) Tbcrc shall

bc a Fund callcd tbc Board Fund'

Thc fotlowrng shall form part of' or be Pafd fDto, the Boatd Fund' namclla-

(D

all grants. subventlons, donad,ons and glfts madc by the Centrd Oovcrnmcnt' State
arDf
GovernEdlt' arly local authorlty. arry body' wbether lncorPoratcd or not or
pcrson:

(li)
(I,

the aEount

M

bY thc Board; and

all othcr sr-l.Es rece-tved by or on betralf of the Board from any sourcc whatso€vetr'
the Func
(3) DrcePt as otherqtts€ dlrected by thc State Govcrnoent' all monrys credlted to
shall bc lrwestcd trr any natlonallzcd or Scheduled Ban-lc
22. AUocadoa of fudr for dcyclopEcat erpco.dltrrc.- (ll The Governor of Karnatalc;
the arsas of Board
sfral ensure equltablc allocadon of fr-rnds for dev':lopment cxPcndlturc over
subject to the requir€ments of thc State as a whole'

(2) In ensurtng equitable allocadon of frrnds' tltc Governor may'ta) take lnto conslderatlon the recommendatlons' if any' made by tl.e Board: and

s

7
(b)

wherc he conslders lt ncc€sary and approprtatc, scck advlcc from any pcrson or
bodJr of p€rsons h the mattcr of the allocatfon of frrnds.

(cl

Constltute standlng or adhoc ctq|crt coEmfttee{sl to study reglonal tmbelancc and
quanttfy back logs ard rcsourc€ requlred to corect back tog, and tn consultauo.
wlth thc Chtd Mlnlstcr of thc State, advtse on d.erroludon of funds Fo6 the State
Plan or Non-plan or both for the rcglon.

(dl

on rccclpt of such advtce the Go\Emmcart shall provrde eqrdtabte allocauon of friyrds
for thc dwelopment of the sald regton, subjcc,t to the requAerd€nt of the Statc as a
wholc.

(c|

tn consultauon wtth thc Cfdcf Mtnlstcr, addsc thc Statc

Governmcyrt to brtng
para
b
l2(el to cncourjgc tnvcstacnt by thc prtvatc
lndusby and to encouragc opcnfng of ns educatlonal lnsutuddE tn the redton.
On recdpt of such advtsc, thc Govcrnacrrt @ay brlng approprtatc poltctes for
correctfng re9onal trnhalurcc and prorrfdc adcquatc rcsourcca, tnsutuuonal suppod
Spcc{al

{0

atrd

Polclc. as grvtsagcd

-1n

pocr€r to lmpleEcot thc saEc.

r9 Ccv€rnoent w l bdng out SieOat Crant tn atd pottcy for ttre educadonal, techntcal
and vocauonal tnsEtuuons tn th€ ar"a wrthrrl sr months of thrs nougcauon to
promote and crcouragc prlvate tnvcstmenl
(ht

co\'.rnocnt wru brhg out a.u tndustrral and Infrastructural and other trvGtmcnt
polcy for thc reglon wtthfn * Eonths of thts nou0ca6on.

2al. Alloc.do! of frndr to ba reltcctcd la uorel Earaclrt Jtrt-'ncit.- Thc allocadorir of
funds or outla;rs made by thc Governor shall bc rcllected Et thc Annual Fhanctal Statamcnt to bc
placed beforc tbc Statc Lcgtslatrrrc and thc dcvtlopmcnt acttvlth. wtth regard to thc outlays
as
aforcsald' shall bc carrled out or causcd to bc carrled out by the Statc Gorcrnncnt and thc fil:rds so
auocatcd sha.u bc nqr dnitrdblc kom the arca of thc B€rd to othcr parts of thc atatc:

koldded U|at-

(a)

rc'aPproPrlatlon may bc madc h confor'rty wtth thc budgptary rutcs and proccdurc on
thc de'dop.Gnt a.dvtdes undcrtakcn as afdrrsqtd wthfn thc arca of a Board:

(b, h

the t'plemcntadon of the devcropment actl,.|dca, the pre"-ajrrg norms sha.lr bc
adh€red to: and

(c)
24.

the resPccttve arlrnrnrqtau"a dcpartDents strall conunuc to lmplcocnt artd ercrcts€
admtntsFadvc and technrcal superd$on and control orur the developmcntal actMucs.

AppBcrd' of thc tb&-

The Berd F'nd and all propc'ty herd or vestcd rn the Ebard
shall be applted for ..trrit'|tsU.iauon of thls Ordcr.

2t. Por'cr of Gorcrac to drrcct t!. Board.- Notcrtthstandng
contarned rn thrs
order or ln a''y othcr law .for tb.e tlme bctng h force, lf |,, the opinlon of the Governor or on t]rc
advlcc of the cormcdl of Mlntsters, lt ls €xpcdent tn pubrrc tnterest so to do, rt may,
by gencra! or
spedal ordcr !9sue such dlrecuons to the Board :rs are necelrlrar1r to carrJr-out the purposes
of thc
Order. It shall be tlte duty of the Board to comply wttlr such dtrecuons.
26. Po'er to bo.or. - The Board may tsom Ume to
wlth the prevlous sancdon of thc
state Govemment and subject to such condluons as may be'me
prescrlbcd ln thls b€half borrqw a-ny
sum required for the purposes of thls Ordcr.

a

'1.

t/. Arcoat rld
shall bc kept

aldlt.- (f) Accou8ts of tlrc incomc and exPcndtturc of thc Board Funo'-l

h ac€lrdancl wlth

(2) Thc Board
prescrlbcd.

suctt ruler aa malr bc

prca.flH'

as oay bc
shall prcparc an amual statcdretrt of accounb ln such form

(3) Thc accounts

of the Board shall bc audttcd annually by such audltot as the

State

Gov.mEent may aPpoht.

thc accstmb and other
audttor shall for thc PurPosca of thc audtl haw access to all
records of thc Board.
may bc arcscrrbcd(5) Thc Board shall pay froo its fi'rnd such chargcs for thc audlt as
(4) Thc

the Board shall scrrd a
As soon as may b€' aftcr thc rcc€dPt of the rcport of the audttor
thc rcport of thc audltor to the
copy of the annual stateBc(rt of accounts' togetber wtth a copy of
(61

stateGov"mEcntandshaucausctobcpubllstrcdthcarrnualstat.Ec(rtofaccountstnsuch
rnaancr as oay bc

gtw such dlrecdons
(A Thc Statc GovcrnEcnt oay after pcrusaf of tlrc report of the audltor
drlctfons'
as tt thinks flt to the Board and the Board sball coEpv wlth such
CEAPTEBV
tntcrval as Eay bc
28. Rqrora- The Board shall bcforc auch date' tn such form and at such
prca.rtbcd, subDtt the Prescdbcd rcPort to thc Statc kglslahlfc'
'
datc and ltr sucb
29. Brdgct of tlc ao.rd-' The Board sttall Prc?arc 6'cry ycar bcfore such
ycar to coEacncc on thc
form, a budget estlmate of lt! lnclme and ctrPcndltu€ for tbc flnandal
Srst day of Aprrl ncxt foUowrng atld stral forvard tt to thc Statc Gq'trnDent-

lndudlng thc
30. Rulcr.- Thc GovE-nor Bay' by ord6, &oE ttEc to tlBc Eake such rul6:
undcr dause (ll of the
nrles for tbe proPcr tratxtacudl of thc busttrcas tn relatlon to hts htncuoa
of tht" ordcr'
arudc 371 J of thc coDstttuuon r|,!d for the effectlvc tmPlemcntauon of the prsvlslons
for thc
31' Fgtcr to m'lc rcguletloor" The Board ma'y rn'k' regulatlons to prorttdc
Proclduretnr€sardtotbctransacuooofbustnessltsmcctlDgcandm€ctlng3oft.hctEplc6crrtadon
for eficctlve
comEtttcca and for such otlE Eatt!f,s requircd to bc provtdcd by regulauons
lmplcocntatios of thls order.

E.N. AEARADWA'
O' TARNAAATA

COVERITOR

By Ord€r and ln thc na.mc of thc Govcrnor of Kamataka

rJ^ I'TAI{ATEA

JoiDt S.crctaty
Gtydcrabad-farnataka Spcclal Cell)
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PERSONIISL AND ADUTMSARATIVE RAFORUS SECRSTARIAI

NOTIrlCATTO
No, DPAR {)6 Pi'J< 2OL2, Balgatorc.

drtcd: 06,ll.2010

The fouoMng ordcr made by the Govemor ts hereby pubrished for general tnformauon:-

TEE KARNA.TAAA PT'BI,IC EIIPT,O'IIITENT (RESERVATTOI{ IN APPOINTMDNT FOR
E?DERABN'-KA:RNA'TATA RECTON' ORDDR. 2OI g.

In exercis€ of tie powers conferred by clausc 2 of the Kamataka (Spectal Responstbility of
overnor for Hyderabad-Ka-rnatala Regton) Order, 2O13, the Govemor of Karnataka hereby makes,
lth r€pect to the State of Kamatal(a, the fo owtng Order, namely:-

l.
Tltle a.ud commcaceme't.- (l) Thls order may be ca.lled t}.e Karnataka pubuc
mplqrmcnt (R€servatlon r. apporntment for Hyderabad-Karnataka Rcgton) order, 2oI3.
(21
2.

It shall come lnto force from the date of therr publrcation ln the omctal Gazette.
Interprctatloar.- (U In thls Ordcr, unless the cdntext otherwtsc requlrcs,-

ta) 'body or organlzauon' mezrns any statutory or non-statutory body
established and malntalned by the State Govemment.

or

organrzauon

(b) 'Dtrect Recrultnent' tncludes all recrultments madc on a pcnnanenlbasl,s and excludes
appotntments madc undd:-

(t)

thc Karnatzkr

clv[

servtces (Appoinhent on compassronate grour&) Rules,

1996; or

{li) the Kamatal€

ClvtL servtces (Apponbnent of F.a,nrry MeEbers of persons
belongtng to Scheduted Castes or Scheduted Tlibes, on compasslonate grounds)
(Special) Rules, tggg: or

(tt) the

Karnataka ctv{ servlces (Appoartment of Fa-* y Members of persons
Deceascd in Communal Clashes. on compasslonatc glrounds) (Spcclat) Rules,
1993 or

(iv)

aIrd recruitment made

in

pursuance of any scheme approved by the Statc

CovernrEent providinq for the regularizauon of the seryices of persons holding
posts on a temporary b:rsis before lhe commencernent of this {)rdrr

\?

'l
a
(c) Local nrerl' ln rel uon to any local cndre nrcams the area of the Hyderabacl-l(am{taf
-

reglon:

(d)

yats

Authortty- means the zltla Panchayats' Taluk Panchayats' GramaPch
congtltutedundcrthcKamatakaPanchayatRaJAct,tgg3andMun|ctpalcorPoratlons.
MtlntctPalcouncllsa'dTownPanchayabconstltutcdtlnderthelkmatakaMunlclpa.l
Acts' t964' and tncludes any
CorPorauons Act. 1976 or the Kamat'aka MuntclPalltics
any other new
local authorlty whlch ls subjcct to the control of Statc Govcmmcnt or
to all above
purposes
slmtlar
ofllcc whlch may bc creatcd at a latcr datc to serve

'bcfll

mentlon€d lnsutuUons:

(e) "l-ocal Cadrc- means any local cadre under th€ Sfate Govcrnment or
paragraph 3i
Autlxortty or body or organlzatlon organlzed in pursuancc of

tn any tical

(0"r,calperson-lnrelatlontoanylocalafeamezrrsaP€rsonrvhoqualillesunder
paragraPh 6 as a local pcrson ln relatton !o such local area:

(g) "non-local person" means persons other than the local P€rsons:

dlstrlcts of Btdar'
th) 'Regton' or "Hydcrabad-I{amataka Rcglon" shall comPrise o[ revenue
Gulbarga. Ralchut, KoPPat. Yadglr and Bellary Dlstrtcb:

(l).Statel,evelo{nceortnsututlon.mellnganolliccorkrsututtonservlngortlrcJurlsdlctlon

reglon or s€rvtng the
of whtch extends to the state as a whole or s€Mng the statc caPttal
serve
whole state or any other new ollice. wfuch may be created at a later date to
purPoses sllrutaj to all above mentloned lnsututlons:

0) 'Statc Govemment" meals thc Govemmcnt

of Karnata'ka'

(k) 'Domlcile' tn thls notlJlcatlon means 'l-ocal Persons- as dc8led tn Para-6'
of
(2) Thc General clauscs Act' 1897 (Ccntral Act lO of 1894' aPpued for the lnterpretatlon
this as lt appllcs for the interPretation of a Central Acts'
CEAPTDR.I

The Govcmor shau wtthin a Pcrtod of tlree
3. Orlladzatlo! of lrcal Cedres'- (l)
the ctvu servlces or
months fiom ttre comrEenceEent of th.Ls order, by notlflcauon ldenuly Posts tn
or posts ln t'ocal
civu posts under the state Government h tlie Hydcrabad-IGmataka Reglon
tllat re€lon lnto the
Authorlty or body or orgatrlzauon under the control of the State Govemment ln
local cadre to ttte extent and ln the manner, herelnaf[er provldcd'
In the r€glon bclonghg to GrouPA {Junror Scale} and GrouPB posts ln
or body or organlzadon shall bc
each deparlment of the State CMI Scn'tce or in local Autlortty
organlzcd tnto as local cadrB'
of
Regton belonglng to the cat€gory of Group-C and 85% Percent
12) 75116

oI

the posts

ln the
thepoststntheGroup'DineachdePartmentofstateClvtlServlceorlnlocalAuthorltyorbodyor
(3) 80^r of the Posts

orgardzatlon shall bc organized as local cadres'

thc Governor may' by order'
Provided that' nohvithstandlng the arplration of the sald Perlod'
classes of
whencvcr he conslders it e'Qedlent to do so' or+entze any

require the State GovemmenL
or bodjr or organizauon lnto
posts Ln tl.e civll scrvrces or under tl.e state or tn any Local Authorlty
local cadres tn the sald reglon.

I

3

4' Allotmcnt of Pcrsonc.- (l) Persons holdtng posts requtre(l to be organlzed loto local
res. sh: l bc allotted to s.ch ca(lres by the state Government or any orficcr or authorr(y
by lt In thls behalI In accordnnce wtth the prtncrpres and procedrrre herernafter spccr0ed
ln accordance Mth the rules nouned by the Oovemment.
(2) The Local persons Inay be glvcn

alt opportuntty to opt fur betng allotted to the locirl ca(lre
and may bc a.llotted to the local cadres In the Reglon.

(3) r\ny person aggrtcved by a' order alotung hh to thc locar cadre may
submrt a
represenrauon to the state covemmcnt Mthrn a p€rtod of slrty days from the date of

communlcauon of thc order.

shall

(4) The State Govemment or competent authortty shall, on recetpt
of such repres€ntauons
dlspose ofl the same after due Inqutry.

Provlded that wherever such an ord€r

ls Ukely to result ln the change of allotment of any
ottrer person, no such order shal be madc wrthout glvtng an opportunlty to that other person to
make a representauon.

6. Locd cadres a.sd tra-nsfer of pcrsons.- (l) The reglon for whtch a locar cadre has been
organlzed ln resPcct of any category of posts, shall be a separate unlt for purpo.scs of recrulunent,
aPpointment' senlorrty. promouon and transfer a'd such other matters as may be speclged by the
State Govemment ln respect of that category of posts.
ln thrs order shalr prevent the state Govcmment from maldng provrston for;(a) lhe transfer (or deputauon) of a person from any loca.l cadre to any otier loca.l cadre or to
any oflice or establlshment to rvhlch thls order does not apply, or Vlce versa,
12) Nothlng

(bl the transfer (or dePutauon) of a person from one local
qualtffed or suttable person is avallable in thc latter
otherwts€ consld€red neccssaly

(c)

the overall Jolnt sen.tortty
Ust) for such cadr-es

cadre to anotier cadre where no
cadre or where such transfer ls

|Il the pubtlc lnterest.

list ln the State (along wtth the separate local cadre sentorrry

whlch ordlnarily have state wlde cadJe.

(d) The Govemor may ensure that the persons bomc on the local cadre
at Gazetted levels are
not discrtmlnated agajnst tn b€lng posted anyq,herc tn Karnataka.

6. Dolrrldlc (Local pcrson).- (l) A candldate for dlrect recruttrnent or promouon to any post
be regarded as a local person ln relatlon to a local area;_

r

(a)

he l" born rn the rocar area or erther of hJs parents w-as born rn that reglon
bcfore
1.I.20r3, or, erthcr of hls parerlts ordlnarlry uved r' the locaj area for more than ten
years prlor to 1.1.2013 and had tl.elr: narne etther tn the elcctoral
list or radon card:
or owned any i-mmovable propcrty on or before l. L2Ol3 in tl1e local area:
or

[b)

In cases where a minimum educauonar
recruitrEent to the post._

quarrffcauon has been Drescrtbed for

(i) If he has studied in a.' educauonal lnsutuuon or educauonar instituuons i,'

such
local area for a perlod of not less than Ten consecutive acadcmic years ending
with the acadernlc year in whlch he appeared or, as the case may bc. Erst
appeared for ttre relevant quaXfying examination: or

{ii} Where during the whole or al:ly part of the Ten consecutive academic years ending
.lrith the acaclemic year in which he :rppeared rrr irs the i-:rsje
rnirv be. llrs t

he has not stud-ted ln. an\

apPe.rre(l for thc relcvant qualli/lng examlnatlon
local area for a pcrlod of not less
cclucatlonal lnstltutlon. lf hc has restdcd ln thlrt
of thc qtlalltytng
than Ten yeat lmmedlatcly Prccedlng the datc o[ comnrencement
bc flrst appeared: or
exanrlnatlon ln whlch he appeared or as the case nray

Instltuuon
(lll) where elther of hls Patents has studled ln an Educatlonal
yeals
local area for a pertod of Ten consccutlvc academtc
(c)

ln stlch

prescrtbed for
educaUonal quqlttlcauon has been
tn that local atea for
recrultment to the post' I he or etthcr of hls parents has rcstded
on whtch the post
perlod ot not less than Ten years lmmcdlately Precedhg the datc

tn casca where no mlntmum
a

ls notlncd for recrultmcnt: and
clauses (a) to
(d) In case of a rvoman, lf she got marrled to a t'ocal Person sPeclned tn t]re
(c) above.

servlce rcglstcr
(e) For e.dstlng emPloyee for whom these rules apPly' the entry tn thclr
iie local arca shall be
b€forq l.l.2ol3 as to thclr home town or place falllng '.|.itbin
concluslve Proof of thek dornlc[c.

ExplarattoE .- For the purpose for

(l)
(|1)

th.ts para45aph''

recognlzed
"Educauon lnsutuuon mcan:l a unlversity or any educauonal tnsutuuon
by the State Governm€nt. a Unlverstty or other comPetent authorlty
"Relwant qua!.filng examtnatlon ln rclatlon to a post" mean'qualillcauon
ta) ttrc exatnkratlon' a P:rs{r ttr whlch ls t}re mtnlmu[t educatlonal

prescrtbed for the Post;
e-\all|lnatjon
tb) t}Ie secondary School leavtng cert{icate e.\aII nauon or an
Secondaty School
declarcd by tie State Govcmment to bc equivalent to the
leavlng Ceru.ncate exarDlnatlon, whlchsver ls lower: and
(lli) in reckonjng the consecutlve academlc yeats durtng wh'tch a candldate ha.e studled,
to pass any
any Pertod of tnterrupdon of his study by reason of his fatlurc
€r<ar natlon shall be dtsregarded:
area
(iv) thc quesBon u,hether any candtdatc or elther of hls Parcnts reslded tn anY locd
' shall be not only determlned wltl: referencc to Ufc places where the candldate or
etthcr of hls parents actually reslded'
may nou'fy Competent
7. CoEPctclrt Artborlty to lslue Ccrtlffc:tc'- (l) The Govemment
Competent Authortty a'ftcr due inqulry
Authority to lssuc ellglbtlity certl8cate for a local pcrson' Thc
issuc elrgbility certjflcate'
and publlc nouce in such manner as Eay bc prescrtbcd
by the order of ttre competen'
(2) Any Person [aPPucant or t]rc meober of thc publtc) aggrteved
any other APPellate Authori$t notiner
Authorlg may make aPp€al to the DePuty Co6Elssloner or
elgtbtllty certj8cate'
by the Government, within thirty days of Issue of such
dispose off the aPpllcatlon (
(3) The Competent authority atrd the APPellate Authoriiy shalt
appeal within thlrty days from tl.e date of lt3 receiPt'
by t
shall be bsued in the manner prescnbed
{4) 'Btrth C€rtlficate' requlred to Prove Domlcilc
CovernrDent.

Valdrry certificate for the proof
{5} covernment may lay clown procedure for issue of

[]i)rnlclle

rt

6'

Rcacrvsuo[ ln tbc Eattcr of dlrcct rccrurtmert or promodon,- (r) All posts tn any
,bcal caclre to be nlled by (llrect recnrltnrent or by promo on at any ume ttnder the Statc
Covernment ln uy local authorlty or ln any bocly or organlzauon ln that reglon comprlslng of and
upto GrouP-A (Junlor scale)' Group-B. Group-C and Group-D posts shatl be reservcd ln favour of
local pcrsons ln rclauon to the local area or the reglon ln rcspcct of such cadre to the e\tent
spccllled h para 3.

n

(2) The cadre and recrultment for group C and D posts shall be organtzed as dtstrlct wls€
cadr€.

(3) whtle dcterminlng undcr ttlls paragraph the number of posts to be reserved 1n favour of
local persons, any fractlon ofa post shall be counted as one.
(4) Nohvtthstancltng anythrng contalncd ln the foregotng provtstong of thrs paragraph,-

(a)

(b)

therc shall be at least onc post leJt unreserved out of the posts ruled by dircct
recruitrn€nt at any ume to any local cadre;
there shall be, as far as posslble, at least one post res€rved for the local candidates ln
respect of each local area.

(5) If surtablc loca.l candtdat* are not avallable for any post at any poht of umc such
vacancles ll/tll bc taken as back lo( and carrted forr,yard tlll next appointln€nt, ajter whlch lt may bc
treated as unreserved and filled accordfngty.
9. Poecr to authorlzc lssuc of ditecdon.- ( l) The Govemor, may by order, requlre the State
Government to issuc such dtrecuon as may be n€cessarJr or e.ypedtent for the purpose of gtvtng
effect to thls Order to any local authortty or body or organgation and such loca.l autho.ity body or
organlzauon sha.ll comply wtth such dfectlons.
{2) Thc Govemment may, for the purpose of lssurng any direcuon under sub-paragraph

{l) or
for satls$rtng itself that any dlrections issued under sub-paragraph have been complted with
require' by order tn writlng, :rny local authority or body or organization to furnish them such
ln-forrnatlon or report of partlculars, as may be spec.8ed, In the order and such local authortty shall
comply wit}| such order.

lo.

order' to havc o?er_d,|i''g cfcct.- (l) provlstons of thls order shall have efrect
nohittthstanding anything contained lrt any Act or rule, regulauon or byelaw nrade there uldcr
before or a-fter thc commencement of this Order tn respect of dlrect recruttmcnt or promotion to
posts under thc State Government or any loca.l authortty or body or orgar zauon.
(2) Concurrence of Flnance Department shall be presumcd for the dtrect
rccnrltments and
prorEoUons made under thesc orders.
(3) No economy mer.iure shall apply for the reserved posts and as far
as possible res€rved
ltost shall be filled by reglular appotntments and not by outsourcing.
(4) Any temporary or contract appoinbnents made rn trre regon
shalr be of L,ocal person
aueast to the extent of resenadons prescrib€d in para 3 above.
(5) Any procurement of ManPower tn the region tlrough outsourcing
shall be of l,ocal person
atleast to the extent of resenradon prescribed in pal.a-3 above.

11. RGmovaI of doubts.- For tl.e removal of doubts, it is hereby declared tl-lat nothing in this
order shall affect the opcration of any provisions made by the State Government
or other competent

luthority by or ttnder any law before or after the commencement of this ()r.ler in respect o[

